
“Relying on SAP Cloud Platform to complete mobile forms has let us securely 
automate and deploy mobile apps for data collection. our business efforts on solution 
adoption and achieve the expected results in 
less time.”
Mr. Manish Malik –Gm IT - RRPCL 

RRPCL: Making It Easier to Collect Data 
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The Ratnagiri Refinery & Petrochemicals Ltd. (RRPCL) is a project of great national importance which 
provides for the future energy security . The project promoters are presently the three major public 
Sector Oil companies namely Indian Oil Corporation Ltd., Bharat Petroleum Corporation Ltd. and 
Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd.

Before: Challenges and Opportunities 
•Provide users with tools to execute and maintain a reliable and systematic process for risk detection, 
audits, and checklists on any strategic planning or management system Unavailability of Variant/Filter 
criteria Save feature (reloads from null filters when refreshed).
•Use SAP® software to synchronize information in areas without an Internet connection.
•Tracking Production capacities to ensure no bottleneck in deliveries 

Why SAP and SAVIC Technologies Private Limited 
•SAP Cloud Platform, which can be used to build applications in the cloud with application 
services and database services.
•eliminating the need for maintenance infrastructure and support.
•Using SAP Cloud Platform Mobile Services, which are designed to support SAP Fiori® apps and custom 

apps based on the SAP Fiori user experience offering full offline functionality 
After: Value-Driven Results 
•Simpler, more user-friendly creation of custom forms. 
•Ability to work in remote locations without Internet connectivity
•Availability of a reliable log, allowing photos and geolocation to be recorded as evidence by device’s     

camera and GPS.

Know More:
https://savictech.com/in/Ratn
agiri-refineiries.php


